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C KNTENNIA L OF OOAO RKSS
The first congress under the constitu *

tlon( mot in Now York city In March ,

1789 , and wit for nearly bx montlis
Tlioroforo| , the centennial of congress
wnscomplotcd' with the tormtnatlon of
the Fiftieth congress and properly
should have boon cclobrntotl by that
body , but the duty was loft for the prcs-
ont congress , which begins the second
century of the national legislature ,

The celebration will bo hold today ,

As the programme has been arranged
llio sonnto and house will moot togothcr
in the hall of the house , Vlco Prcsldont
Morton presiding Prcsldont Harrison ,
the] mombcrs of the cabinet , justices of
the supreme court , mid prominent ofttnl
cinlsot the gov em mont , will bo in atistendance The celebration is not to bo
exactly of a public character , as only
those who obtain tickets 111 bo ontli
ablcd to wltncsi it , but it will not for
that ronon bo less interesting There
will ho nn address by ( ' f .Ins111
tlco Puller , which except the religious
obervnnco peculiar to such occasions
will be the ouly exerolso of the occa-
sion.

¬

. This simple programme coin
ploted the two houses will separate
and adjourn , and another ccutennlnl
event in the history ot the ropublio
will have been appropriately honored

The occibinu might very properly bo
improved in reviewing the history of
congress( , but cvon to prcsont the mora

facts in the record of that body
would require far moro space than can
bo given to nn editorial , and all who
will find interest in ino subject will bo
bolter satisflod to await the publication
of Chief lustico Fullers addroas , which
will undoubtedly bo most worthy of
careful perusal It may bo worth while
to remark , however , that while the
first congress was tiuinorically small in
comparison with the body today , in

strength , statosmanshipand
patriotism it hn3 been surpassed by
no congress since The mou
who mot to frame the first
lnws for the republic were actuated by
the highest alms and purest motives
that over directed the brainsaud hearts
of freemen , nnd tholr work was done
with an elevated wisdom nnd a broad
regard for the general welfare which
has commanded the admiration bf
the world , and much of which still sur-
vives

-
to honor their farreaching in-

telligence
¬

and tholr devoted patriotism
There wcro parties in tlioso days , and
the Btrifo between them was
sometimes sharp and bitter ,
but the contests were solely
for principles , for thorn waslittlo in the
way of spoils to bo divided , and the
first and controlling purpose of all was-
te establish the government on an en-
during

-

foundation , however widely
views differed as to the safest and wisest
way of accomplishing this How well
ttheir difficult und dclicato tusk was nc-

comnlishea
-

the present greatness of the
nation and the smooth operation of the
'government splendidly attest

The first president pro tempore of the
semite was John Langdon of New
Hampshire
] , and many names dis-
tinguished

-

111 our history are in the
list of his successors The first speaker
of the house of representatives was P.
A. Muhleuburg of Pennsylvania , und
amoug the cuiinont men who have since
prebided over the house wore Jonathun
Trumbull , Nathaniel Moore , Henry
Clay John Bell , Jnmos K. Polk ,

•

Hobert M. P. . Hunter , Rob-
ert

-
i C. Winthrop , and James
G. Blaine It may bo interesting toob-
servo that the list of speakers of the
house , though hardly moro than half as
numerous as that of presidents of the
senate , contains a larger nutubor of
prominently distinguished mimes

EUROPEAN INFLUENCE AT WORK
It is bogiuning to bo suspeotcd that

seine of the South American delegates
to the throe Americas congress are not
entirely free from European influence'The withdrawal from the conference of
ono of the Bra7ilian delegates , because
ho was not willing to represent the new
republic , is regarded as significant in
the light of the expression of the ox-
emperor , Dom Pedro , that Brazils true
friends are the European gov-
orniucnts Then the obstructive
policy of the delegates from ChillI

and the Argentine Republic , which
hag been conspicuous throughout the
deliberations thus far of the confer
once , has naturally suggested that they
have no sympathy with the objects of
the congress It is generally under
stood that the feeling of Chili toward
the United States is not ono of cordiall
friendship , but the course of the repre-
sentative

¬

of the Argentine Republic
has evidenced oven loss concern for
closer relations with this country thauI

hus boon shown by his Chilian col-
league As to the smaller countries ,

some of them are said to bo uu-
disgutsedly jealous of the United States ,

a state of feeling which would be likely
to render them, ensily played upon by
European influence

That such un lnlluonco may bo at
work can not bo regarded as incrodl-
bio The European governments hav-
ing

-

interests at stuko which would bo
seriously menaced if the objects of the
congress should bo etToclod nro known
to have regarded the assembling of the
congress very bcrlously , and it is not to
bo supKsod| that they have neglcctod
to bring to boar upon the gov-
ernmcuts represented every forcible
argument they could present in favor
of continuing existing commorcitil nr-
rangemonts And it must bo ndmitted
that they occupy a very strong vanfago
ground There is a vast investment of
Europonn capitnl in all of the countries
south of the United States , tlio secur
itlos of thoMCountrics are lnrgoly hold
in Europe , the long established
elul und commercial rotations between
the Europeun countries and
tlioso ot the southern
nont have in the main boon
mutually satisfactory , nnd there has
boon established a strong bond of in
torcst and confidence It is no easy

otask to change such conditions , and
sentiment can do but very iittlo toward
it The bankers and merchants and
producers of the SpanishAmerican
countries will not break oft tliolr
penn connections and surrender the
martlets they have found proiitublo on

Istho sentimental ground simply that all
American uutloas should bo uttitod

commercially to the end that they may
work together for mutual develop
mont They must bo reasonably ns01
surod that the change It is proposed
they shall mnko promises iiltimalo nd-
vantages at least equal to tlioso they
would glvo up How is this to bo done?

It docs not nppoar that any progress
|has boon made in the congress toward
answering this question The great
practical difficulties to bo overcome nro
as strongly rooted as when the confer
enco assembled , the wisdom and statosb
manship required to remove thorn
not having yet developed The roprctl
sontntlves of the Unltod States seem
to have found nothing nccopt-

to propose , nnd so far as the pnblio
informed the deliberations thus fnr

linvo bcon without practical result ,

Monuwhilo it is not dtlllcult to believe
European influence is everting it-

self iu hostility to the aims ot the
congress in nil quarters whore it can

itself felt
=

Tin : RcspossmtriTv
By the fortunes ot politics , the re-

sponsibility
¬

• for formntivo and positive
legislation devolves upon the republi-
can

-

party With a clear working mn-
jorlty

-

in both houses of congress , with
the committees of both senate and
house in Us hands , it cannot either
deny or shirk the consequences or bolto
the record of its action It will not bo
nblo' , us did the Inst democratic housu
ot' representatives , to plead a hostile
senate as an obstruction to nggressivo
legislation or to bet up an opposing
house nnd an antagonistic ndtuinistra-
tion

-

y nsan oncuso for failure to carry out
itsl own and the peoples wishes The
machinery ot government legislative
and exocuttvo is in the hands of ropub-
licnii leaders , responsible to republican
constituents Whtltovor glory results
from' achlovcmotit and whatever re-
huko

-

attaches to failure must be borne
by the majority

It may bo said at the outsol that the
country expects from the administration
an honest and earnest attempt to slm-
plify

-

the problems which confront it
President Hurrison message indicated
clearly what the most iiressing of tlieso
nro and pledged the efforts ot the exec-
utive

-

to a hearty rooperntioti with c.out.

gross in the direction ot tholr polution
It is safe to assume that no probable no-

tion
-

of the national legislature on the
overmastering subjects of gouorul
economic discu slou will fall to rcceivo
oxocutivc sanction There is no likeli-
hood

-

] of the presidential vote interpos-
ing

-

between the enactment of logislas
tion on the tariff , on the silver question ,

on plans for increasing the navy nnd
coast defenses , or for enhancing the
value of our merchants marine For
this very reason the responsibility for
whatever legislation of this character
goes upon the national satuto books will
rest with the republican majority Un-
like

¬

' the last congress , it will not bo ublo-
to protest that the whip and spur of the
white house wcro used to drive a recal-
citrant

¬

majority along the road mapped
out by an ovorbcariug chief executive

The domiiud for tin honest revision of
'the tariff in the line of tax reduction is
'the most pressing of the calls mndo upon
'the now congress It cannot be evaded
or forced aside Nor can it be met by
such an increase of expenditures ,

presenter prospective , us to temporarily
'remove the chief inducement for rolicf
The country calls for suoh n revision of
'the turilt as will reduce indirect taxa-
tion

¬

' , not for sucli a revision ot estimates
'of expenditures as wHl preclude a reduc-
tion' of revenue The responsibility for
'the manner in which this demand isj

mot must rest upor a republican
'congress „

IfO VINO t OIVA RDtSlll EUOOD
The people of Nebraska and the westt

will watch with no Iittlo interest the
progress of the bill , just introduced in
the sonnto , for the admission of Idaho
and Wyoming into the union Both
territories nro within the trade limits
of the state , and much of their progress
and development is directly duo to the
enterprise and capital of Nebraskans

If the standard of population npplied
to the recently created states is upheldj
by congress , both territories will fall
short of tbo roquirmonts Idaho
claims a population of ono
hundred and thirtoou thousand ,

onefifth of whom are Mormons
There nro llftyllvo juillion ncros ot
land in the territory , of which eight
and a half millions have boon surveyed ,

11ml onehalf that atuountonterud under
the ssvoral land lnws The ngricul-
turnI area is limited to the mountain
valleys and, benches , but what the terri
lory lacks in this respect is made up iu
mineral wealth Over seventeen mlll-
Ion dollars worth of gold , silver , cop-
per

¬

and lend was mined liibt your The
assessed valuation of the territory is
twontyfivo million dollars

Wyoming surpasses Idaho in all the
cssoutlnls necessary to make a great;and prosperous commonwealth Though
the population is a few thousand loss at
prcsont the development of her vast
mineral resources will pluoo her fur in
advance of Idaho in loss than a your,

The incxlinuBtlblo beds of coal und fields
of oil , with over two million acres of
arid land reclaimed by five thousand
mlles ot ditches , and the famous L nra-
mio plains , are Bulllclont , not to speak
ot her vmlth in precious metals , to
support millions of people

It is too early to venture a prodlotion
ou the fate of the bill The objoctlon
of poUtloil expediency , ' ' which , on-
abled the democrats to defer the ad-
mission of the rocenliy created states ,

was not stamped out by the verdict of
the people lust year It applies withl
greater force to Wyoming and Idaho ,

There is no debut , therefore , that the
democrats will resort to every oxpodl-

ont to delay or defeat the bill The
republican majority in the house is too

Ismall to insure success of a measure
that would add four senators and two
congressmou to the republican majority

iand six valuable electoral votes to the
republican column in 1802. It would
destrpy Now York as a pivotal state;
and glvo thd republican party an ortvnn-
tago in the coming presidential contest
which the democrats could not over

ocome , For those important polltjoal
reasons it is probable thut the
crats will antagonize the measure from
first to last , with every ohaiico ol sue
C333. •
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Tnn ftinorit of Jefferson Davis nt
Now Orloai iodny will undoubtedly bo

of thofeo' t inomorablo events in
the historyftpi thnt clly Roprosontn-
lives

-

of ovijAj state in the south will
witness thoflobaoqtitos nnd swell the
pageant that will follow the remains of
the dead loader of rebellion to the
tomb Eloqupnt words will bo spoken
ir prniso di flilm , and there will bo
lacking nqtbing to testify to the
nfToction in ! which ho was holdv

; the southern people nnd to
the sorrow tjilii his death has caused

. Men who wore the blue will
unlto with those who wore the gray in
doing the Inst sad service to the dead ,

thus presenting another oxnmplo of the
iiingiiauimlty and the desire for com-
plete

¬

fraternity ot llioso who fought to
preserve the union There will bo no
one object to all this , but on the con-
trary

-

if It sliull provo , ns it is uosslblo-
it niny , to bo the ending of the nutngo-
nisms wliich JolTorsou Davis living
lIfopl, ullvo , It will bo remembered to be

everywhere coinmondod

Tin : dedication of the mammoth and
itonuin In Chicago , the largest struow
turo, of its class in the world , was an
oven tot unusual interest Not only is
the building an architectural triumph,
;it| is u monument to the boundless on-

torprlso
-

, and llborality which character
|bos; Chicago in everything she under ¬

takes Chicago is the creation of the
restless , progressive spirit of the west
She is the omboltmoiit of the zcul and
energy and the hardy , fearless strength
which lead ir the march of empire and
make possihlo the rich and prosperous
common wealths between tlio lakes and
the Rockyniountulns No city in the
country as completely typifies western
push and generosity , and the young
Chicago of the Missouri valley tips its
]beaver to the parent city and congratu-
latcs her people on the latest evidence
or public spirit

Tin : commission wliich negotiated for
tlio reduction of the Sioux reservation
will complete its labors this month and
report to the prosldont und secretary of
the interior The proclamation of the
|president is all that is thou necessary

place on the market nearly cloven
million acres of laud The law gives
the president until March next in
which to proilaim the lands subject to
entry While it would bo oinlnontly
proper to defer the proclamation until
the ivlntor hnsbpont its force , the prcsbi
sure of the Dakota representatives is
such that the ' president is likely to
yield and declare the hind open to sotV"
ttlomcnt bv thb first of the year

Vitluiut | n Silver lTjniiiL' .
Kawns CUu Hmcs

Tbo cloud which Secretary Windom's ro-

portcistovcr
-

J tjolorado nnu Montana did uot
have a silver Uti Irijj

Stnnl yy triidicaiuoiu
JWtfiio Courier

Stanley hacbino out of the wilderness all
'right , but whotfhrcllects Hint ho hus throe
years newspapers to road ho must some-
times

-

wisli that he had been hotpotted
0

A 1rljiitiAltnlr .
StMnils RemMIci *

ConRrrssmcn wh5 tratisrorthcirsiiluryeeru
'tiflcalos for collection istrad of collecting
'them themsclvos uro not entitled to call on
the government to rcimburso them when
their collector goes to Cunadn with tliolr
salaries It is tnclr nrlvaio affair with him.

31Ii onrl Can Cue Ir
Clilaian Tilbune

Missouri lias 12000 acres of land devoted
to the raising of tobacco It will be seen
that she needs It nil , however , when it Is
remembered that Bhn has over 40000000
acres devoted to ruisin ? tobacco chowcrs

-
Hoiuu Orouiul li>r Suspicion

nMaddvhta Ilccord
Emperor William , It is sain , loft Constan-

tlnople
-

flrnily convinced thut the sultau was
practically insane As his sublime majesty
spent 170000 in entertaining his visitors the
emperor has oviaently good grounds for his
belief „

ItllDa vi s.
VicmqiU Trlhuiie-

.Of
.

all the newspaper comment concerning
JeiTeison Davis ot the fullsomo llattery of
ono section and the bitter denunciations of
another , tlio editorial ot Tub Beb strlkos the
Tribune us being as Just ancstlmatoot ats
opuortunitics andhis work as uny it has
seen

m

Illllo Coiuliirr rnr Iroliilis
St J mfs atobtDimncral

The prohibitionists will not find much com
fort In tbo promotion of Judge Brewer to the
suproino boucn Ho is the man who decided
that when a state adoDts a prohibitory liquor
iuw it must pay for all the breweries and dls-

tillcrlcs.
-

.

*
To helve tlio Itaco Iroblem

Vobtoi TramcrUA-
.Porliojis

.
as good a way as any of solving :

the race problem Is to leave It alone , and to
trust to the growing latolllgonco of the col-
ored race and the Justice of the white race
to barroonizo all differences What every
good citizen should dcslro is not a win to
mans government nor a black mans gov-
ernment

-

, but u Just mans government At
times tbo solution seems more conspicuous
than the problem

r fj
Thpflhort Hi raw

IMltuMiihta Tstlutr
The aoiiato bavttg liiaisted upon a dctciml-

nation of the tcrnts of senators from the now
states by lot , pVideo , ruled thnt the wlshos
of tbo leelslaurredf North Oulcota should not
bo reipectod TLul body had designated Mr
Pearce for the Ip J; term , but when lots wore
drawn yesterday Mr Pearce drew tbo srort
term , ending iov 1801 , and Mr (Jasey , his
collcaguo , tlio long term , ending In 180J. It
makes very litUp difference , however , for
North Dakota iseo' ely ropublicuu

A OrijUfylnu Hnrpriso
ItitlatdphtaRecora

The prosldent has done well , and has glvoa
a gratifying surprise to the couutry , in nom
inatlng David Jrjtlrower ot ICansas for asso-
clato

.
Justice of the supreme court , Undoubt-

odiy'
-

'
If the president had selected Judge

Gro shara there Would have been a wider as
sent to the excellence of his choice But the
nomlnco is a man of probity , learning and
oxperlonco He will satisfy tbo general pub
Ho Judgment , and we do not doubt will acquit
himself with liquor in bis great oOlixj

*
Suit for a birgo Amount

New Yoiik , Doe 10 , The Tennessee coal
iron and railroad company , of which Thomas
C. Watt Is president , has begun Octlon in the
federal court against John U , Iamau to rei.
cover 1100000 and for an ncouutlng regard
lngjj000000 of the Tennessee company's

0stock in the bands of Inman and his friends •

The suit is the outgrowth of troubles over
the purchase of tbe Pratt coal and iron com-
pany

.
, the complainants alleging sharp prac

tices oa tbo part of the Inman party

BTA1R AND TnitniTOIlY . J

Nrbrnskn Jottlne * .

Union boasts cf having the best flouring
mills in castorn Nebraska ,

Work Is to bo begun Immedlntcly on the
Butler county court house at David City

The Long Pine Baptists have begun to lay
the) foundation for n now church building

A mooting of the citizens of Chnso county
has bocn called to organUo a cemetery asso
elation ,

A Hastlncs mill shipped Torty enrsof buok
wheat nnd grohnm Hour to Montana and

during November
Mrs , Qoorgo llnuck , n Hastings lady

clgUtynlno years of age , fell whllo cro < lng
her room nnd broke her arm In spite of
her ugo she will probably recover

Tlio first business fall uro In Burnett oc-
curred last week , A. A. Word ft Company
being forced to close tholr doors bocsiuso
they wore unabloto collect accounts duo

Duncan Glndor , an Englishman who tried
his hand nt running a farm near Stuart , gave
up tbo Job Inst weeK nnd started with his
wito und Ave children for his former homo
|in Calcutta , India

Harry Bnekus , a Pierce boy , was struck
on the head by soma tuchlo nt a slaughter
house about month ago and is now sugar-
ing

-
from lochjnw caused by the wound

There Is but little ehanco for recovery
Henry , the sovonyoarold son ot August

Jcsscn , living nenr Tnlningo , was kicked In
the mouth by n hoiso , and a skillful pliysl
clan Intd lo bo called to pick out the teeth

had bcon driven out of sight In his
'Jiw ,

A UAmp riding on the bumpers was caught
between n car ot lumber and the sldo of a
box car at lankolinnn] , and the train crew
|had, io put iu a half hour with nxos and suws
to relciso the unfortuuato man Ho was
tbadly bruised but will recover

Mrs Hubo Staymnkor , residing near Nlo-
brara , while roUiriing homo from church ,
Toll from a wagon with her twoyearold
child lu her arms Tlio infant was uniiiil
Jurcd , but the wagon passed over Mrs Staylu
' tinkers' thigh , initiating injuries from which
she died twentytour hours Inter

If prohibition is knockol in the head next
fall , SiiVB the Grand Island Independent , as-
no doubt it will be , arrangements are being
mudo for the erection in this city of ono of
the most extensive browencs in the state of
Nebraska , which will iiitord a ready cash
market nt good prices for nil the barley that
can bo raised in Unit county

A mnslior on a street corner at Grand
Island threw his arms around Mrs Charles
Cabana as bIio was passing oy and nttemptod
to kiss her The lady's husband , who was a
few foot in advance of his wito carrying n
child , dropped the infant on the sidowulk
nnd proceeded to glvo the Bonschss dude a
thrashing which ho will remember to his
dying day No arrests

A very peculiar accident occurred lastSathiurday northeast of town , says the Mnrsland
Tribune A number of men were engaged
in moving n twenty foot log that measured
twnutytwo Inches at the butt , which got the
licit of them and started dowi a big bill ,
Mrs George Olnbaugh happened to bo in
front of the log and seeing no way of escape
jlaid clown Hat nnd the log passed over bor ,
starting at the head , she being so near the
center thut both ends wcro hold clour of the
ground Several torrlblo holes wore gouged
in her face and she was otherwise horribly

and lacerated , but no bones wora
broken , At the titno of the accident Mrs
Otabauuh had been pregnant seven months
nnd on Sundnv gave birth to a daughter Dr

, tbo attending physician , reports thnt
Mrs Olabaugh will recover and the child Will
live

Iowa licin .

There is talk of locating a watch and clock
factory at Calliope

Cedar Haplds wants Francis Murphy to
coino there nud help rescue the people from
]prohibition drunkenness

Cooklnc and sowing schools have boon ortipnnized by the Industrial relief society of
Davenport

Itcv Moses Downing of Bloomlleld has
united431 couples iu marriage since Fob
rumy 21 . lbUJ

Ed Wngnor of Plymouth county Is under
arrest on the charge of voting twice at the
recent election

Davenports young men's democratic club
will attend Governor Boies' inauguration m

new uniforms ordered especially for
the occasion

The colored ladies of Des Moines mo-
gioatly interested in the equal suffrage
movement and arrangements have Jjeen
made to organize a society

At Davenport Mike Wliltty stole a book
from the ofllco of Dr Armond nnd was or-
rested , tried nnd sentenced to thirty days in
jail , the whole circumstunco taking place
within halt an hour

A piece of iron ore was picked up on the
railroad track in ludopoiideneo the other
day In vhich was incased a perfect laurel
loaf It was preserved In the ore by tbo
action of the Iron oxide during a submorg-
ence.

-
. nnd according to un estlmato of Prof-

Wincholl
.

has been lying In its bed in Carroll
county for nporiod of bOOOO years

Lillian Kennedy , tbo star of C.isoy's
Troubles company , whllo playing in Keokuk
recently , was taken so ill that aba was un-
able

-
to leave her room and requested that

her supper bo sent up to her For a sick
woman Miss Kennedy had a surprising ap-
notlto

-

t , nnd paralvcd the hotel management
(from the proprietor down by sending the
following written order to the clerk for a
light lunch : Oysters , fried and raw :

princess chocolate , quail , sirloin steak , well
done , with mushrooms , sardines , pigs foot ,
baked Dotntoos , dry toast , plenty ot plain
bread , cup of tea , glass of milk "

Tlio Two Ortkotns.-
Tlio

.

merchants carnival at Sioux Falls
netted $H0 C-

O.Itapid
.

City's now packing house bos com
menced operations .

A farmers ana stockmen's union has boon
organized at Madison ,

Knpid City citizens are holding public
meetings to urge the Importance of securing
a government building ,

John Ilinci , who died recently near Kim
ball was fortylive years old and had never
walked a step awing to an accident which
ho suffered iu infancy ,

While riding through an nrcbed gateway
in Doll Haplds Lou Morgan's 1 head came In
contact with tbo crossbar of tbo arch , knock-
ing him from bis horse and causing an la-1Jury which may result in losing tbo sight of
one of bis eyes

Ason of M. A: Gil moro of Wlnfrod rode
ono of his fathers horses onto tbo too In af
pond near that place to see whether the ice
was strong enough to aknto on The ice
wasn't strong enough and the horse was
drowned and the boy rcscuod with sonio
dinicuity

Ono day last week a young man namedI

Armstrong living near Voruillllon wont to
that city to x himself up for his wedding ,
which was to occur the same ovoniug Wbllo
making the rounds no stopped Into Brldgo-mans shoo store and when ho Bteppod out
several pairs Of oboes wore hidden under his
overcoat The brldo anxiously awaited tbo
coming of the bridegroom , but when ho
came not she started out to nnd him and ills 1.

covered him behind prison burs serving out
a line of 2A for larceny The wedding has
been indefinitely postponed

Confirmed by tlio Bunntc
Wasiuxqtok, Dec 10. The senate this

afternoon confirmed the following nomina-
tions ! Hobert P. Parker of Now York , to-
bo superintendent of census ; Lewis A.
GrnfC of Nebraska , commissioner general of-
tbo land ofllco ; William M. Stone of Iowa ,

assistant commissioner general of the land
olllco ; James M. Townsend of Indiana , re-
corder

!-
general of the land ofllco-

.Coiulnic

.

to Oiunlin
Yijiktox , S. D. , Dee 10. iSpocial Tolc-

cram to Tub Bbe | A. IC Smith of Mitchell
and Mayor H. B. Wyan of Yankton loft
for Omaha this morning to confer
with thorcal estate exchange , the board ot
trudo and others in regard to rail communi-
cation between Omaha and Yankton , Mitchellj
and other South Dakota points

itoporloil tlio llilt Adversely
Washixoiok , Doe 10. In tbo sonnto the

flounce coiumitteo repotted back adversely
ibe bill to provide for the organization of
national banks with loss capital than 50000',
and it was Indefinitely postponed

Hcliools Closed by Dlphtlirrln
Miniaiono , Mass , Dec , 10. All the schools

will bo closed tomorrow owing to the prova-
ilento of diphtheria Twenty casus have al-

ready been reported I

*
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TBE CAPITAL CITY CRIST,
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Loosoo Opinion On Branoh Banks
Moots Opposition

AUDITOR BENTON DISSENTS ,

Hill 8nlU to Invor n MntUnonlion
Iliisluesn Done Hy tlio Hoard for

ttio Settlcmcut of Htnto Atort *

gages District Court Cases
_____

,
Lixcotx Buiikaoop Tins Omuii 13ee ,

Htt V SriiERT , >

Lincoln , Neb , Dec, 10. |
Attorney General Lcoso's oplnlou on

brnnch banks is provoking sorlous discus
slon , cspoilally muong snvnigs banks and
banks donendout for life upon socallod pard
ont, Institutions , nud the stuto banking de-
partment

-

It tlioroforo In nuytulng but trnn-
qull water Unownnpoars that when the
opinionl was submitted the boird as a whole
did not tike kindly to it Auditor Benton
thought it needed modification Since then
the idea has gone out that there lias bcon
sonio bitterness between some of the mom
bors of the board , but this is donlod by both
the nuditor und state treasurer Officials of
the class of banks affected by the opinion al-
tornnto of Into between tholr places of bus!
ncss and the state house , scoking , if posal-
bio , to secure the inodilleation suggested by
the nuditor nt tlio time the opinion was made
the law of the banking department It is
understood that n mooting is contemplated
by the board , to take place Inndoyortwo ,
for the purpose of dolorinlning what can bo

In tlio matter The ntlornov Konornt
not expressed himself us to tbo change

desired It is said today that Treasurer Hill
will not bo nvcrso to modification'

Stntc Mortunsces
The board for the settlement of state morttigages , consisting of Governor Thayer , Audiotor Benton nnd Treasurer Hill , complctod Its

labors today The matter under consldoractlon was a certain mortgage given by J. M.
Young and wlfo to the Btato December 21 ,
1870 , on certain lots In the city of Lincoln
and land located near the city The interest
was paid to Dccombor 24 , ISHI , leaving inter-
est

-
! duo from that tlmo to tbo prcsont

amounting to $"0777 , which , added lo the
oneinnl amount of the loan , makes a total ol
1207777 duo the Btnto Through tax titles
nnd quit claims the property came into the

of N. S. Hnrwood and K. G. Oakloy of
Lincoln In older to quiet tbo title to the
property they mndo n proposition to the
board to deed to thorn , clear of all incum-
bruncos

-
, the land , in lieu of which the state

should release the mortgage on the lotB The
npuralsemcnt of the land shows the anmo to
bo worth 13510( , and dooming It to bo for
the best interests of the Htnto thu boara nc-
coptod

-
the proposition and instructed tbotreasurer to release the tnoitgago This Is

one of the old permanent school fund loans
nnd In the transaction tbo permanent school
fund secure ! another valunblo tract of land'J ho Und Is located in Lancaster county

State House Jut tin ci.-
W.

.
. P. Hose was oppointod assistant state

librarian, today , vice Miss Stelln Whcolcr
The appointment wns mndo by Walter A-
.Lccso

.

, clerk of the supreme court
Joseph 1 { . Clurkson's oath of ofllco as Judge

ot tbo Third Judicial district was filed in the
ofllco cf the secretary of state today

Governor Thayer and staff went to Shelston , Buffalo county , today to attend a millsball nnd banquet to buglvon at that place
this evening

The findings of the board of secretaries on
the Elm wood elevator complaints will 00
subtnlttod to the state board of transports
tlon tomorrow morning nt II oclock Thoio
will bo a majority nnd mioority report

Attorney General Loose is removing from
1539 D to 1817 G street He recently pur-
chnsed

-
the G street property and Is liningup a nodol homo Ho has neon from hispost since yesterday morning , but the duties

of, his oulco nro looked uftor by his deputy ,
John M. Stewart

The District Court
Tbo Stewart vs Stownrt divorce case Was

on trial on the equity side of tbo district
court today The parties are wealthy coun-
try

-

people and it croatcs a good deal of
interest' They wore married over a quarter
of a century ugo

In the case of McMahon vs ODonncll ,
whore the nluintifT , Miss Kittic , sued for
*j000 for the loss of three iingors whllo nn
omployo oftbo defendant , resulted in ODontnell's favor The Jury brought n verdict this
morning after an nil nights soanco

Judge Chapman aud Jury heard the case
ot Hargreaves Brothers vs William Itoqiren-
knmp.

-
. For the plaintiffs it was contended

that sometime since Roggcnknmp nnd a man
named Scott ongnged la the butcboring
business nt Bennett nnd secured goods f 10m
the plaintiffs on the credit of William Rog-
gonltamp

-
to tbo amount of 18. The plaintiffs

assort that nil business was conducted ia the
name of this gentleman , who Is a substantial
citizen and to whom all invoices wcro sent
Ho claims tnatnll the interest ho had In the
business was that he gave Scott threohooves-
to start with , ugroolnc to glvo to the latter
half tbe profits , nnd deities that ho over re-
ceived the invoices Scott , however , swears
jthat ho said he had all the bills at homo

We luynn University
Interesting exercises have bcon arraugo d

jfor the closing of the fall term of the Wes
'loynn university Tomorrow evening Prof.-
W.

.
. G. Ward of Baldwin University , Ohio ,

will lecture on The Itoign of the Bad Boy "
Thursday evening the Willant society will'
give a public exhibition Friday the Ever-
ett

¬
society will hold the boards Saturday

will bo devoted to declamations On Mon-
day

¬
the Theophilian aud Orphillan societies

will glvo public cntcrtainmonts Monday ,
Tuesday and Wednesday until noon , wbon '
the term expires , examinations will bo hold

City IMows and Notog
C. H. Waita and Annie Blair have np-

poaiod their cases from tbo docislon of tbo
city council to the district court

Balances in the rlty treasury for thn woelc
ondlng December 9 wore us follows ; Police ,
1415308 ; sewer , $aBH7G5 ; lighting
0000 OS ; rood , 1570003 ; health 325175 ;
water , $1405000 ; sidewalk , $ lrJ05.

H. P. Barrett of the Council Bluffs Ito
floctor was In the city todny

Senators Wetharald ot Hebron and third
of Howard wore Lincoln visitors today ,

The omployos of the water dopurtmont
presented Commissioner Lyman with a
ooautiful gold watch this uftoruoon

Paving district No 10 was created by the
city council last uight It includes the area
botwocn the south side ot H , tbo north side
of It , the west sldo of Fonrtccntb aud the
east sldo of Sixteenth Capitol Square The
paved area is to bo fifty foot and of this
amount tbo Btato 1b to pay for thirty and thu
city twenty foot-

.PA.TTJ

.

, THIS DIVINC

Once Moro the Famous Songstress
, Cluirins nil Kara ,

Pattl , the divlno She is here Just the
same superb Putt ! the world has bcon wor-
shipiog no ono cares to rooicmbor how many
years , says the Chicago Tribune

And Im' bo glad to bo lioro , " she cald , as
she throw off her wraps at the Hiclicllou last
evening Wo hud such a torrlblo rough
voyage , you know , I never pot on deck once
all tbo way over But I was not ill at all'
Im a good sailor I was tired , that was all
But Im rested now Aui foeliug well ! In .
deed I am"

The great singer never looked hotter Off
tbo stage and after a long Journey she was
Just as beautiful as she's doted oa" and
her admiring audience was enttroly ready to
finish Mr Sparklers famous observation 1.

She was dressed ontlroly la black , with a
black astrakhan trimmed hat and oxidized
silver and diamond ornaments The rooms
wore crowded with flowers , great basicots
and bowls aud vases of reses that made the
air heavy with perfumeI um so anxious to see tbo auditorium I
am sure It is something mugnllicent And

1tho acoustics uro splendid , too , they tell mo
You say Taniaguo has tried and It says It Is J

perfect Ahl that Is good Ho would know.'iYes , I have mot him , and admire him so ;

ranch , t have never hoard him sing , but 1
have mot htm Ho Is a fine man

Ono can hear nn ordinary conversation
from the stngo to the top gnllory , they toll
mo That is good But can ono on the
fttngrt hoar her own volcol It not , It Is find
The volco must not bo lost , must not bo ab-
sorbed. . The singers must hear tholr voices
it the hall la perfect

The sale ot scats has been something ex-
traordinary , they toll rro I am glad I have i
so many friends hero" ]

The sale has been quite as good as It
would have boon In Now York , dent' you 5thlnkl" y

Now York O , why mention New York I

When talking of ono thing , why speak of * j
nnj thing In comparison ? When talking ot n
singer , why speak of nny other singort
Tlicro Is room for all And the exposition !

Wlicro will the exposition bo I" mil she
turned to ovury ono In the room and Inugh-
lnglyiiskcd

-

each latum the question Well ,
well It will bo somewhere , nnd Im' sure il
will bo lu a good plnco " fThe fascination of Mine Patti's beautiful

oyps did uot keep the reporter from
gating on the wonderful goldred hair thatmakes bor brunette beauty simply irresist
ible-

"Mailnino , Is Ittnto Hint you have blenched
your heir and that it will uot turn dark
ngninl-

Ah , yes , it Is true , I bleached It , but It '
would become dark again quickly if 1 would J
allow it to do so , 1 like it this way My
|husband thinks it beautiful , the people think
it beautiful , and 1 think It boiutiful Thnt's
reason enough for leaving it so You know-
n JulietO , the heroine in nny opera must
have' blonde hair I never wear n wig WI1V4
see , nil this nail Is my own If I put oa a
wig it makes my head out of all proportion
So I bleached my hnlr for Juliet when I snug
in Paris The French will have biondo
singers Then wo all llko It so thnt my maid
brushes a propanltlou into thu roots Itdoos
not hurt the toxturc It is so soft and abun-
dant

-
,

O , Micro was a Now York newspaper man J
who was so stupid about It Ho insisted that j
1 was sorry I had bleached my hair ho said idyed Dyed , Indoodl' soldi You cant
dye anything that's black Its bloaohod ' |
llo Just walked oft llko my Iittlo dog with bin , '

hnnging down Why 1 nm not ashamed !) |
what i do that I ncod deny a Iittlo thing ) '

'llko this But Isn't it moro boautlfull"
It was ladood , If it could bo so Her Jew }

hands caressed the tiny dog she hold lu I
her arms

Ah , Carlo , Carlo , " she murmured This
dear Iittlo dog is a present from the wlfo of
the prosldont of Mexico I have two ! the
other 1 got in Paris "

' • What shall you wear Mondny nlghtl-
wns nsked

Half mourning You know I am in I.
mourning for my sister , poor Cnrlotta , who If
diedj six months ago Tbo costume will bo J
whlto brocade , with black slashings and steel
bonds After I am through singing I linvo
bcon invited to occupy a box so that 1 may
hear the speeches L must bo sure about a
draught If thorn Is a draught I shall bo un-
ublo

-
to accept ; but I have to sing the next

night nnd can tnko no risks I will occupy
the box of a friend"

Jhon you have friends in the rowdy
wct' ( "

O yes Indeed There is Mirshull Field , )
and the Donnos , and so mnny others Then '
bore is my dear friend , hero now to greet
1110 , Mr ItosowatorofTui : Omaha Brk lie I
has long bcon n friend of the Puttis And
this H my husband , who wilt leave ninny f

friends O , the west is largo enough for fine
people und fast friends "

Did thu fog affect you tonight ns you
came outl" ,

Not at all Hoar my voice I I am quito
used to fog Wo always have It in London , f
you know But not at CraigyNos , Hut )
bundled up when I got off the train and
rushed into a currlago Tomorrow I shall
bo quito rcstiul nna am anticipating such a

. The company is nn extraordinarily
ono Thcro has never boon n bettorone j

in the country Then the builaing is so mag-
nlflccnt

- • "

, the enthusiasm so great, nnd Unit
wholaarrangorflouti on such a magnificent , "

scale thnt It l inspiring to un artist It mukesv r *

a dlffoionoo " *,
She seemed Inspired as she talked HerK

enthusiasm and interest were so genuine , I
and the tones of her voice , oven in couversa1 '
tion , bo beuutiful , so clear und vibrant , that '

it was n pleasure to listen to her She was
charming , nffuble , nnd gny, not showing a J

sign of fatigue after her long Journey
A His t ry Coeds Failure

New Yomr , Dec 9. A general nssigiimeut-
of Jatnos Whitney , Joseph U. Whitney and
James A. Knnpp , dry goods commission mer-
chants

- j
, has been filed The failure is thought I I

to amount to 500000. It caused cousidcrablo '
excitement in the dry goods district , al-
though

- [

it was not unexpected , Tbo assets
nro expected to muko a good show for the ;

creditors It is not known whether tna firm
will bo nblo to go on , but every effort will bo
made to pay dollar for dollar The cause of

falluro was a great number of outstand-
ing| accounts which could not bo collected

Iilcs Very Low
Yanktov , S. D„ Dee 10. ( Special Tola-

gram to The Bbe Her Joseph Ward , pres-
identi of Yankton college , lies very low at
his residence la this city , and his most inti-
mate

-

frauds have but little hopes of his re-
co

-
very

"

JJard at Work
Nearly one hundred

Eminent Persons are now en-

gaged
¬

in preparing valuable and
important contributions to the
Youths Companion for 1890.

Mr Gladstone is getting
together his reminiscences of
Motley , the Historian ; Justin

McCarthy is writing all his per-
sonal

¬

recollections of great Prime
Ministers ; Sir Morell Mackenzie
is thinking of what he shall say
to the Companion readers on the
training of their voices in youth ;

Captain Kennedy is recalling the
exciting episodes of his 500 dif-

ferent
¬

trips across the Atlantic ,
and making notes for his art iclcs ;
P. T. Barnum is preparing the
account of how he secured his
While Elephant ; General Wolse-
ley is arranging to tell the hoys
how they can endure hardships ;

Carroll D. Wright is securing
statistics about thcboy and girl
laborers of America , what they
do and what they earn ; Hon
James G , Blaine is writing a
paper for our young politicians ;

popular authors are at work on |

serial stories ; the Presidents of
three leading American colleges
will give advice to boys on their
futurTyndall and Shaler are ,

to talk about the wonders of J
nature ; Marion Harland prom |ises to entertain the girls , while 7
Lieutenant Schwatka will take '
the boys in imagination to the
loneliest place in the United
States

There are hundreds
of pleasures in store for the Com *

panion readers of 1890. Every
one is hard at work , as you sec
175 wWladmityon to 52 weeks
of these entertainments ,

Send for Full Prospectus for
1890. (Illustrated )

The Youths Companion ,

41 Temple PlaceT Boston , Mass

. i


